Chemiluminescent determination of acetylcholine, and continuous detection of its release from torpedo electric organ synapses and synaptosomes.
A chemiluminescent procedure to determine acetylcholine is described. The enzyme choline oxidase recently purified, oxidises choline to betaine, the H(2)O(2) generated is continuously measured with the luminol-peroxidase chemiluminescent reaction for H(2)O(2). Other chemi or bioluminescent detectors for H(2)O(2) would probably work as well. The chemiluminescent step provides great sensitivity to the method which is slightly less sensitive than the leech bio-assay but much more sensitive than the frog rectus preparation. The specificity of the chemiluminescent method depends on the fact that choline oxidase receives its substrate only when acetylcholine is hydrolysed by acetylcholinesterase. The acetylcholine content of tissue extracts was determined with the chemiluminescent method, and with the frog rectus assay, the values found were very comparable. The chemiluminescent procedure was used to follow the release of acetylcholine from tissues. When a slice of electric organ is incubated with choline oxidase, luminol and peroxidase, KCl depolarization or electrical stimulation in critical experimental conditions triggered an important light emission, which was blocked in high Mg(2+). The venom of Glycera convoluta, known to induce a substantial transmitter release, was also found to trigger the light emission from tissue slices. Suspensions of synaptosomes release relatively large amounts of acetylcholine following Glycera venom action; this was confirmed with the chemiluminescent reaction. The demonstration that the light emission reflects the release of acetylcholine is supported by several observations. First, when the tissue is omitted no light emission is triggered after KCl or venom addition to the reagents. Second, the time course of the light emission record is very similar to the time course previously found for ACh release with radioactive methods. Third, if choline oxidase is omitted, or if acetylcholinesterase is inhibited by phospholine, the light emission is blocked, showing that the substance released has to be hydrolyzed by acetylcholinesterase and oxidised by choline oxidase to generate chemiluminescence. The procedure described has important potential applications since other transmitters can similarly be measured upon changing the oxidase.